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Orjrtlia't rintbaemiui Knoclted Out hy tbe
Youth on the Third Hag.

DES MCINES WON ON THE PECULIAR DEAL

Iloirmtale' Good Work Spoiled the Un-

UIIKM

-

! Flrlillnsr of the Tlirre .Men

ha Onarded th IU m Scores
of Uther flame *.

II R Slolnes , C ; Omaha , 3.
Jacksonville , 6 ; Hock Island , X-

I ir "I- ., I. 8t Joe. 1.
C < u ni j JO , Peoria , 2.
] ; a tlinorr. 9 , Philadelphia , S.
1 , ,un , l'i , Washington , 7,

lrx klyn , 1C. New York , 1-

.Louliuille
.

, 5 ; Cincinnati , 4-

.rhir
.

Ro , 10 , PltuburK. 7 ,
Indlanapoll * . C ; Toledo , 3.
Minneapolis , 15 ; Kansas City, 4-

.DCS

.

MOINES. June 21. (Special Tele-
pram ta The Bee. ) Tbe error column shows
Low Omaha was beaten today. Perhaps
come rt them were excusable , especially on-

McVey's ace unt , as he was severely hurt
in the early part of the game , and was
harlly fit to play afterwards. Tlie third
bseman' error* , however , were all very
rank , and his bad throws were the cause of-

McVcy' Injury and subsequent errors. A
heavy shower about 2 o'clock made the
grounds heavy , and tbe game was not begun
tilt after 4 o'clock. Boxcudale did fairly
well In the box , barring a little wlldness.-

In
.

the fifth Inning , when Omaha got two
runs and tied the score , it looked like they
might win the game at the gait they were
going , but poor playing of Dolan and McVey
gave the home team the advantage and the
game. Score :

DES MOINES.-
AH.

.

. U. IB. PO. A, E.
Lawrence , 3b
Hoffman. If 5 3 J 8 0 0-

McVlcker. . cf
Holmes , rf
Traflley , us. . . . . 4 0 1 0 S 1-

McFadden , 11) 4 0 1 10 0 1

Jones , c
Porter , 2b
Gragg. p

Totals 57 5 S 27 11 2

OMAHA.-
AB.

.
. R. IB. PO. A. E.

Beery , cf E 1 2 3 2 0
Moron , c ,
McVey. Hi
llunyun , "b
Kourke , rf
Uolan , 3b 3 0' 0 3 4 I
Boyle , ss
Boxendale. p

Totals .33 S 1 27 1
Des Molnea . 0 01010201 B

Omaha 0 00020010 3

Earned runs : Des Molnes , 2 ; Omaha , 3-

.Twobase
.

hits : Boyle. Munyun , McFad-
den.

-
. Lawrence. Three-base hits : Hoffman ,

Seerj* (2)) . First liase on balls : By Gragff ,
2 ; by Boxendale , 2. Struck out : By Gragtr ,
4 , by Boxendale , 4. .Passed balls : Jones , 1.
Time : One hour and fifty minutes. Um-
pire

¬

: Haskell. Attendance , ZOO.

Lincoln U IIIH n Hot ( inmc ,

ST. JOSEPH. Mo. . June 21.Speclal( Tele-
gram

¬
to The Bee. ) Lincoln won from St.

Joseph today In the prettiest contest ever
played In the park here. It was a tenIn-
ning

¬

game and the score was 2 to 1. Sneer's
home run In the tenth with nobody out
and not a man on a base won the game
for the visitors. Brlstow , the new pitchj r
for the home team , played a remarkablegame , striking out four men and giving nota single base on balls. The home team
scored In the first Inning by hard hitting ,
"but that ended their run getting for trie
rest of the game. The failure of Mohler-
to make a double play at second In the
Blxth gave Lincoln the run that tied the
score. Score :

St. Joseph, 1 1
Lincoln 000001000 1 2

Earned runs : Lincoln , 1. Home runs :
Speer. Bases on balls : Off Johnson , 3.
Struck out : By Urlstow. 4 ; by 'Johnion , 3.
Batteries : Brlstow and Stein ; -Johnson andSpeer. I>ouble plays : Cole to Mohler ; Brls-tow to Mohler to Marcum. Base hlti : St.
Joe , 3 : Lincoln , 7. Errors : St. Joe , 1 : Lin-
coln

¬
, 1. Time : One hour and twentyeight-

minutes. . Umpire : Cllne.-

X
.

OCIIIH Win In a Walk.
QUINCY , III. . June 21. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. } Qulncy pounded Johnson all-
over the field today and won the game
hands down. Score :

Qulncy 3 11
PeorlU 0 00000200 2

Earned runs : Qulncy. 8 ; Peorla. 2. Bat ¬

teries : McDougal and Johnson : Johnsonand Terrien. Base hits : Quincy , 17 ; Peoria ,
C. Two-base hits : Managan. Three-basebits : J. Johnson , Sommers.

Athenian * Cnptnru Third PJnoe.
ROCK ISLAND , 111. . June 21. (SpecialTelegram to The Bee. ) Rock Island was

defeated again today through Indifferentplaying at every point In the game. Score :
Jlock Island . . . . . . .1 3
Jacksonville 00203300 * 8

Base hits : Rock Island , 5 : Jacksonville ,
13. Errors : Rock Island. 3 ; Jacksonville. 2.
Barned runs : Rock Island , 2 ; Jacksonville ,
4. Batteries : Andrews and ; Burrlsand Snyder. Time : Two hours and fifteenminutes. Umpire : Ward.

Standing of ttie Train *.

r P'aved.' Won. Lo t. Pr.ClRock Island 40 24 18 0.0
St. Joseph 41 21 17 ES.5
Jacksonville 40 22 18 55.0
Omaha 40 21 19 r2.5Lincoln 40 21 19 r2.5Feorta 41 20 21 48.8I es Molnes 41 18 23 43.9Qulncy 41 12 29 23.3

NATIONAL I.KAGVK CJAMKS.

Philadelphia Tarklen the Leader * and Gets
I.cft NliM'ly.

BALTIMORE , June 21. Clean fielding
nnd a batting streak In the second Inning-
won for Baltimore. Attendance : 6000.
Score :

Baltimore 9Philadelphia 5
Base hits : Baltimore. 13 ; Philadelphia ,

S. Errors : Baltimore. 0 ; Philadelphia, 1.
Earned runs : Baltimore. 7 ; Philadelphia. 3.
Two-base hits : Kelly ((2) , Roblason , Grndy.
.Thiee-base hits : Reltz. Hamilton. Home
P.8' 15ee.er < Double plays : Hallman(alone ) ; Kelly and Robinson : Hallman andCross. Struck out : By Mullane , 2 ; byWeyhlnij , 1. Time : Two hours. Umpire :McQuald. Batteries : Mullane and Robln-on

-
; Weyhlng- and Grady.

| Mu t Have ( Seen So.

' CINCINNATI. June 21. Umpire O'Rourke
% vos wholly responsible for Cincinnati's de ¬

feat today. Score :
Cincinnati 0 4
.Louisville , 21 0020000 5

Base hits : Cincinnati. C ; Louisville. 7.Errors : Cincinnati , 2 : Louisville , 3. Two-
hl

-
: Griram ((2)) Three-base hits :Urown. Home runs : Vaughn. Dwyer. Dou-

Mej
-

1lW O'Rourke and Pfeffer ; Grimmnnd Richardson. Time : Two hours. Um ¬pire : O'Rourke. Batteries : Mrer and- tvaughn ; Hemming and Kerwln.-
Kld.NlelioU

.

Knock * Out * lllral.
WASHINGTON , June 2L Maul. Wash ¬ington s pitcher , who was wanning up tohis work In the box. was hit by a pitchedwall In the third Innlnir and had to retire

from tht * game. He was replaced by Sul ¬livan , who was wild at times. Score :
Washington 1 7Boston 10

HltsWnshlnpton. 11 ; Boston. 12. Errors ;
Jashlnirton , E ; Boston , C. Horned runs :
Washington. 1 ; Boston. 5. Two-base hits :Ward , Sullivan. Sell >ach. McCarthy. Ryan.Three-base hits : Tebeau. Abbey. Sullivan.Itadford. Nichols. Home runs : Nash.Double plays ; McCarthy and the wholeteam ; Tucker and Lonir. Struck oul : ByMaul , l ; by Nichols. 3. WIM pltrnes ; Maul.1. Time : Two hours and ten minutes. Um ¬pire : Kmslle. Batteries : WashingtonMaul , Sullivan and McGulre ; BostonNichols and Ryan.

Had Alrnady Wnn It,
BROOICLYN. June 21.Brooklyn battedMeekln and Gorman all over the fieldtoday. Westervelt went In to pitch In themiddle of the fourth Inning , and not a runwas scored oft him. Score :

New York 0 1
Brooklyn C2G300DO 0 16

Hits : New York , J : Brooklyn , It Er¬
rors : New York. .4 ; Brooklyn. J. Earnedruns : Brooklyn. K Homo runs : Grtinn.Three-base nils : Shlndle. Two-base hits :Tredway. Gritnn , Iturnes. Struck out : By
.Westervelt, 2 ; by Kennedy. 1 ; by GaatrtRht.
J. Double plays : I' arrel and Ward ; Wardand Doyle : Wurd , Murphy and Doyle. Um-
B'lre

-
: Btage. Time : Twu hours and atx-

minutes. . Batteries : New York. Meekin.Westervelt , Gorman, Farrel and AVIUon :
Sirooklyn , Kennedy, GastrighL Dalley and
iJiohance.-

ColU
.

Knock lied Khrct Out-
.PITTSBURG.June

.

21. Alison's Colts found
Ehret' curve* easily today and knocked

txm out of the box In the fourth inninc8 or*
. . 020J00111-7OEOJOOOO 2 10

Base hits PlttsburR , 11 ; Chli-sgo. 11 Kr-
ror

-
: Plttsburg. ; Chicago. X. Burnedrum : ntti-lxitK. 4 ; Chloaw , 7. Two-base

hit* : Ster.z l. iMnohue. Tbrpbnue hits-
OlawMwlt

-

(2) . Smith. Iltertwuer , Dahlen.
Parrott. Tern" . KlttreOre. Strurk out llfHhret , t ; by CoMorgh , 3 ; by Terry , 2. Time :

Two hours. Umpire : Lynch. Batteries
CalclouRh , Mack and Bhret ; Terry andKlttredge.

Standing of theTratnt *

PlayeJ. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct
Baltimore . 41 SI 12 72.1
Boston. 50 33 17 M.O
Philadelphia . 45 23 17 C2.8
Cleveland . 41 2 17 CO. 5
Brooklyn . . . . .. . 47 2S 19 t9.6-
PlttsbU g ,. . . . . 49 23 20 69.2
New York. 43 26 22 (1.2-
Rt. . Luls. 4g 20 23 11.7
Cincinnati. 46 IS 30 31.8
ChU go . . . . . . 47 16 31 34.-
0Wai .Incton . 43 15 31 30.6
Loulivlf.e . . . .. 46 12 31 M.-

Iwr.sTiitN: i.n.uiUK U.MIS.-

Pnrliy

.

(Jrts n Troanrlng from the
Hard Hitting Mlllrr * .

KANSAS CITY , June 2L-The Blues
played an errorless game today , but the
Millers had their batting clothes on and
just thumped Darby out of the box. Score :

"Kansas City 1 0 0110100 4
Minneapolis 41213004 *-15

Base hits : Kansas City , -I ; Minneapolis ,
13. Errors : Kansas City. 0 ; Minneapolis , 4.
Earm-d runs : Kansas City , 2. Minnpapotls ,
10. Two-base hits : Kluxman (2)) , Sharpe ,
Hulen. Werden. Three-l ise hits : Hlnes.
Home runs : Werden ((2)) . Double plays :
Manning , Shurpe and Klusmnn ; Crooks
and Wprden. Bases on balls : Off Darby ,

; off Parvln. 4. Struck out : By Darby , 2 ;
by Mnuck , 1 ; by Pan-In. L Wild pitches :
Mauck , 1 ; Parvln , 1. Time : Two hoursand five minutes. Umpire : Kerlns , Bat¬
teries : Darby. Mauck and Donahue ; Par¬

vln and Burrel.-
HcMwIrri

.

tVln Three In a Itotr.
INDIANAPOLIS , June 21. Indianapolis

made it three straight from Toledo today ,
acore :

Indianapolis 004020000 C

Toledo 0 3
Base hits : Indianapolis , 7 ; Toledo , 7.

Errors : Indianapolis , 2 : Toledo , 4. Earnedruns : Indianapolis , 4 ; Toledo , 2. Two-base
hits : Hatlield , McFarland. Three-basehits : Henry. Home runs : Motz. Doubleplays : Mills. Shields and Motz. Struckout : Motz. Henry , Westlake , Hatflcld , Con-
nor

¬
(2) , Miller. Foreman. Time : Two

hours. Umpire : McDonald. Batteries :
Cross and Murphy ; Foreman and Summers.

SIOUX CITY , June a. Wet grounds andthreatening weather caused the postpone-
ment

¬

of the two Sioux City-Milwaukeegames which were to have been played
here today.

Standing cif the Team*.

Plaved. Won. Lost. Pr.CLSioux City 43 34 9 79.1
Toledo 4S 29 17 C3.0
Kansas City 44 27 17 C1.4
Minneapolis 45 25 20 55.6Indianapolis 48 21 E7 43.8Grand Rapids 49 20 K3 40 8
Detroit 45 13 B2 2S.9
Milwaukee Sft 10 S6 27.8-

ICOCK ISLANDS THIS A1TKUSOON.

Harry Sage , with Ills Leaden , and Papa
Illll'i lloyn Meet Again.

The Ornahas open up a series of twelve
games at the Charles Street park , during
which they will play all the eastern clubs ,
who ore now on their second western trip.
The Rock Islands , who now lead In the
race , play here this afternoon , tomorrow
anil Sunday. They have been considerablystrengthened since their Initial appearance
here and are putting up a really gilt edgearticle of the game. By a plucky fightthey have ousted St. Joe from the top po ¬
sition and will strain every nerve andsinew to Increase their lead today. Thistrip means much to them , as they think Ifthey are able to retain their advantageuntil they reach their own cellar door thatthey will have a cinch on the flag. That
VieL.-wm CTqual to thls- however, ts

, as Lincoln , Omaha and DesMolnes are all playing exceedingly well.a"d J.hnf.is not a team ln the three thatthe Illlnolsans have any license to beat.Captain Mcey saya he Intends to givethem a backset this afternoon , and reneatthe dose tomorrow and Sunday. If he doesthe Rourkes will be in the lead by Mondaynext , The positions are as follows :

' Rock Island.Middle. Andrewsu" >'"n.Second. Connors
? . " . Cantllllon.Catch.Fear. Short . . . . . . . . . L chgourke.Right. . . . . . . . sage.Left.. KntzDolan.Third .' ' " nmWhltehMI. Pitch. : . . . . . . . .T'sonlerGame called at 3:45.

LKS1ARS HAS A NEW MARK.

Online Lowers the Track Record In the
Third Heat of the Freefor - .III Pace-

.LEMARS
.

, la, . Juno 21. (Special Tele-gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Today has been a good
day of races at the Lemars track. The
track record of 2ll: i was lowered to 2:10H:
In the free-for-all pace In the third heat.and the heat finished In n jog. There werefour events on the card today. The at ¬
tendance was good ; much better than anyprevious day. Summaries :

2:18: pacing , purse J400.
Barondale , b. h. Ill'" "Rocky P. . ch. g. ; . 422Hastings Boy. b. h. " 37Well Ahead , br. s. 364Major Lambert , br. B. 743Paulina H , b. m. 666Aldo. g. m. . .. 586Drellncourt , br. g. 878Bright Pat. s. g. . dsTime : 2l7: i , 2:16U: , 2:16'A:

3:00: pacing , for foals of '92 :
Princess , c. m. i iAllerlan , br. h. 2 2
Hiirout , ch. o. 3Neny . b. f. . : : : ; 4
Mlckelhohn , b. c. " " 5 n
Rose Wilde , b. f. 7 7

Time : 2:2SW. 2:25.:
2:28 trotting :

Lucetta V. b. m. i i iLovelace , br. h. 322Captain Bowman , ch. h. .*.. 266Newbold. g. g. . .. .'. . 4 3 J0
Seneca Maid , ch. m. 747Superintendent , br. g. . . . . . 854Lacrosse , jr.. b. e. .. 913EfHe Payne , b. m.10 7 9Eager , b. s.,. 698Time : 2:24: ; 2:24Vi : 2:23: *; .

Free-for-all pace, purse $400 :
Online , b. h. i i iLady H , b. m. 224Fidol. b. h. 332Our Dick. br. g. .. 443Webber Wilkes , b. h. ;. 555Abdullah Wilkes , b. s. C C drLa Belle , b. m. .. ds

Time : 2lL 2:12: , 2.10H-

La

-

riexcho M ln Another Ituro.
LONDON , June 21. At Ascot Heath today

the gold cup , value 1,000 , with 2,000 In
specie In addition , out of which the second
horse receives 500, and the third 1258 ,
added to a sweepstakes of 20 , 3-year-olds
carrying 7 stone 7 pounds, 4-year-olds car-
rying

¬
9 stone, and 5 , 6 and aged carrying 9

stone 4 pounds , distance about two miles
and n half , was won by Baron de HIrsch's
La Flesche , 5 years old. M. Abielle's Cal-
llstrate.

-
. 4 years old, was second , and Mr.

T. Jennings' Cyprio, 4 years old , was third.
The Rouse memorial stakes of 10 each ,

1,000 added for 3-year-olds , the second
horse to receive 100 out of the stakes , dlx-
tance

-
seven furlongs and 1GC yards , was

won by Lord Cadogan's Court Ball , a bay
colt , by Royal Hampton , out of Polka,
Colonel North's El Diablo , 5 years old ,
was second , and the duke of Beaufort's
Son-of-a-Gun , 4 years old , third.-

Alado

.

a Very Itlg Offer for Yearling*.
LONDON. June 2L One of the biggest

stock owners in the United States , it is an-
nounced

¬

, has cabled an offer of {75,000 for
the sixtytwoyearlings which are to be
sold at Cobham on Saturday. As the year-
lings

¬

bflong to two different people It is
Impossible to accept the offer ,

It is stated a similar offer has been made
for the queen's stud , which la to be sold
In July.
_

Tenth Street Stars.
The Tenth Street Star Base Boll club

hereby challenges any club in the city
under 16 years of age , the Boston Stores
preferred. Would like a game for Sunday ,
July L on our grounds , which arc nltuated-
on the corner of Tenth and Dorcas streets.
Address all challenges to O. F. Cole , 1622
South Tenth street._

Threaten * to Go After Ztiumle ,
KANSAS CITY. June 2L-Speclal( to The

Bee. ) Young Condon , the Omaha bicycle
wonder, broke the famous mile record of
2.15 mode by Johnson lost fall here today ,
covering' the distance on a quarter of a
mile truck in the wonderful time of 2:13: 35.

Surprise V * Ulyuet.-
SURPRISE.

.
. Neb. , June Sl.8peclal to

the Bee. ) Surprise and Ulysses ball clubs
met yesterday at this place , which resulted
In tv score of 15 to 9 in favor of Ulysses.-

OH

.

r far Corbet ! and
NEW YORK , Juno 21.A New York

porting paper received today a request

HAYDEN BROS.-
LINENSF

.

LINENS ! LINENS
i. l

Opportunities Extraordinary for Housekeepers , Hotelkeepers , B-

e.A

.

SALE EVERYONE SHOULD PROFIT BY.

Being overstocked with linens we are compelled to
*

make deep cuts in prices , in order to reduce stock. It
will pay you to attend this sale and lay in a supply of
linens for the coming year , for higher prices will pre-
vail

¬

in less than 60 days. Compare our prices , inspect
the qualities , if we don't give you better values for your
money than yon can get elsewhere , we don't expect your
trade.

Towels.-
We

.

place on sale today our entire stock of towels
and at such prices that will immediately sell them.-

20x40

.

huck towels at 5c each.
Fancy woven towels 50 each.
Bleached or unbleached Turkish towels 5c each ,

All linen huck towels 50 each.
All linen crepe towels 5c each.-

23x46
.

unbleached Turkish towels zoc each.
Full bleached Turkish towels loc each.
All linen damask towels , knotted fringe , loc each.
All linen dice towels IDC each.
Fancy printed Turkish tidies I5C each.
Bleached or unbleached Turkish towels 150 each.-

20x42
.

fancy woven towels isc each.
Extra large fancy woven bleached towels at loc each.
12 different lines of towels at igc each.-

A
.

special table of 250 towels. Here is where we give
-you value that you can't afford to pass ; 35C , 4oc and
5oc towels on special sale to day at 25c each.

650 , 75c , SSc , Si and 1.19 towels , in one lot choice
tomorrw , 5oc each.

All mail orders must be here by 10 a , m. , in order to
get these special prices. Coupons given with each pur-
chase.

¬

.

Turkey Red Lunch Cloths-
Bestgradeof imported German Turkey red covers , to-

morrow
¬

, ' '

5-4 at 250 each ; 6-4 at SQC each ; 7-4 at 750 : each ; 158-
at 8sc each ; 8-4 at $ i each ; S-io at 1.25 each ; 8-12 at
1.40 each. i - . "

| I

from the Auditorium club of New Orleans
to arrange a match between Fitzslmmons
and Corbett to flcht before that club in
December next. The club guarantees a
purse of 20000. The substance of this offer
was cabled to Corbett.-

BAMAPO

.

WINS THE bUHUKllAN.

Gideon & Daly's Candidate .Tustldes the
Faith of the. Public In Him.

NEW YORK , June 21. Ramapo went to
the post an 8 to 5 favorite In the great
Suburban , and Justified the faith of his
backers , winning nicely by length In
2:06: 1-5 , a new record , and very fast for the
track. There was a great crowd at the
Shecpsheail Bay "track , and the first three
races were Impatiently -watched. It was
hot everywhere. In the betting ring It was
like an oven when the betting began , and
the struggling mass of people foucht with
each other to get the best odds. The first
odds posted In the betting ring were as-
follows : Sir Walter , 4 to 1 ; King Lee, 15 to
1 ; Raraapo. 8 to 5 ; Kinglet , 25 to 1 ;

Comanche , 15 to 1 ; Charade , 100 to 1 ; Henry
of Navarre , 40 to 1 ; Stowaway , 40 to 1 ;

Pickpocket , 8 to 1 ; Sport , 10 to 1 ; Banquet ,
10 to 1 ; Don Alonzo , 25 to 1.

The track was in perfect condition , being
almost as hard and springy as the dirt
track. Several hurdles were scattered nt
Intervals over the Inner Held , and directly
in front of the grand stand was the water-
Jump , a formidable obstacle for the steeple ¬

chasers. An even dozen starters lined up ,

the horses , weights and riders being : Sir
Walter. 120. DoKgett ; Ilamapo , 120 , Taral ;

Banquet , 119 , Sims ; Don Alonzo , 121'-
sLumley ; Sport , 114 , Thompson ; Charade ,
111 , Blake ; Comanche. 112. Martin : Pick-
pocket

¬

, 110 , Bergen ; King Lee. 110 , Theme ;

Henry of Navarre , 108 , Perkins ; Kinglet ,
10-3 , Griffin : Stowaway , 100 , McDermott.
Griffin , quick to B"t off, rushed to the front
Immediately with Kinglet , but he only got
a length away when Banquet shot out
after him , followed by Ilamapo , Pick-
pocket

¬

and Henry of Navarre. The pace
was not pushed , Griffin taking a hold of-
Kinglet's head and reaching the quarter
post In twenty-five and one-half seconds , a-

lemrth in front of Banquet , Ramapo , Pick-
pocket

¬

and Henry of Navarre next , all
lengths apart. The pace quickened a trifle
after leavlnB.the quarter post , but Kinglet
still led by a length at the half , which was
reached In fifty-one and three-quarter sec ¬

onds. Banquet peoond , lapped to the head
by Jlamapo , Pickpocket and Henry of-
Navarre being1 close up. Kinglet then
began to tire , he having- performed his
duty of pacemaker for his stable com-
panion

¬

, Ramnpo. In clever style. Passing
the three-quarters pole game old Banquet
made a bold bid for victory , and. taking
the lead from Kinglet , showed the way
Inlo the home stretch , but only on suffer-
ance

¬

, howaver. as Jockey Fred Taral. see-
ing

¬

Kinglet plve it up , went to work on-
Ramnpo , and with giant strides the
favorite slowly , but surely , overhauled
Banquet , while Sir Walter forced Into
third place. Sport comingup fast. All
through the home stretch It was an easy
thlnK for Ramapo , who won easily by u-

length. . Banqueti whipped and spurred , but
all to no purpose , so far as thetlrst money
was concerned , struggled In second place ,

three lengths before Sport , with Henry of-

Navarre and Perkins back In the rear. The
time was 2OC: 15. which Is very fast time
for Sheepxhead Bay track. The mile was
run In 1:40: 4. after which the pac ? fell oft.
Kinglet hod run them lefr weary during the
first part of the Journey , -and left his
Ktnble companion to win the rich prize for
Gideon & Duly. Taral 1s the hero of the
hour, he having rode the winners In the
Brooklyn handicap. In the Metropolitan
handicap , and In the Suburban handicap of
ISM , being the nly jockey ever performing
the feat.

First race , for 3-year-olds and upwards ,

a sweepstake of $ l& each with Sl.CXM added ,
five furlongs : Correction ((8 to B ) won-
.Stonenell

.
((2 to 5) second. Dolly , colt (30 to

1)) . third. Time : 0D9: 25.
Second race , for 3-year-olds and upwards ,

purse of tLOOO. entrance $15 each , to Ixs
divided l etween second and third , winner
to be sold at auction for $.1000 : Candelabra
(event won , Loni ; Ileach ((3 to 1) second ,
Melody ((6 to 1)) third. Time : 1:56 25.

Third race. Maiden race No. 1 , u sweep-
stake

¬
:; for 2-year-olds , $15 each , 1.000 addtn ] ,

for horses that have never been placed
first , second or third , one-half mile : Maretl
(3 to 1)won) , Pauline (6 to 1)) second , Lu-
canla

-
(4 to 1) third. Time : 0:19.:

Fourth race , one-half mile : The Bluffer
((6 to 1) won. Punch ((30 to 1)) Second , Jesse
Taral ( S to 1)) third. Time : 0:48: 25.

Fifth race, tbe Suburban handicap ; a
sweepstakes of $100 ea h , half forfeit , and
only JIO If declared by April St. with 11.000
added, thtt second to receive $2,500 out of
the money so added and 30 per cent of the
stakes , the third to receive $1,500 out of themoney HO added and 10 per cent of the
utakes ; winners after the publication of theweights. April IS. of a race of the value of
$3,000 , five pounds extra ; of two of $1,000 or
one or 3.00. eight pounds .extra; of three of

$2,000 or of two of $3,000 ,' or one of $10,000 ,

twelve pounds extra ; In case of horses
handicapped at 115 pounds or over these
penalties shall apply to the extent of one-
half , and In the case of the e handicapped
122 pounds or over to the extent of one-
quarter only , and In the case of those han-
dicapped

¬

at 130 pounds or over they shall
not apply at all ; penalties In the case of-
3yearolds shall not make the weight ex-
ceed

¬

115 pounds ; one mile and a quarter :

Ramapo (8 to 5)) won. Banquet ((10 to 1)-

second.
)

. Sport ((12 to 1)) third. Time : 2:051-5.:

Sixth race , one mile : Chant (9 to 5)) won.
Factotum ((4 to 1)) second , Mr. Jlngler (4 to 6)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:40 25.
Seventh race , hurdle , two miles : Ballarat

(3 to 1)) won , JuRurtha ( B to 5) second. Wood-
ford ((10 to 1) third. Time : 3:51.

Good Going at Latoula.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. June 21. Forty-one horses
ran on a fast track In six races at Latonla
today to the dellcrht or chagrin of the 2.500
people present. Favorites won In only two
races , the "fifth and the sixth , but the win-
ners

¬
In three of the other races were high

second choices. In the third race Captain
Drane at 5 to 1 won from Shuttle at 1 to 2 ,
but the favorite was worn out by a long
delay at the post. Results :

First race , six furlongs : Ten Spring- to
1)) won. Theban ((10 to 1)) second , Ohelsa ((3 to
1)) third. Time : 1:10: % .

Second race , mile and seventy yards :
Greenwood ((5 to 2)won , Koko (8 to 5)) sec ¬

ond. Bob L ((7 to 2)) third. Time : 1:1P,4.: (

Third race , six furlongs : Captain Drane
((5 to 1)) won. Shuttle ((1 to 2)) second , Jesbica
(10 to 1)) third. Time : lisu.:

Fourth race five furlongs : Satsuma ((2 to
1) won , Onandagua (7 to 5)) second. Laureate
((5 to 2J third. Time : 1:02: ,

Fifth race , live furlongs : Buck Fly (4 to
5)) won , Bookie (4 to 1)) second , Parthos ((20 to
1)) third. Time : 1:01.:

Sixth race , six furlongs : Indus (3 to 2)-

won. . Glide ((20 to 1) second , Susie Nell ((13
to 5) third. Time : 1:15H-

.At
: .

HuKt SI. Louis.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , June 21. Flrht race , six fur ¬
longs : Hilly Sunderland ((10 to 1) won ,

Vaashtl ((7 to 1)) second , Dave Sac ((10 to1))
third. Time : 1UC.
Second race , one-half mile : Dora II. Wood
feven ) won , Mclnery ((4 to 1)) second , AnnaMcNulry ( to 1)) third. Time : 0:50.:

Third race , one mile : Little Chris (2 to 1)
won , Mountain Quail ((4 to 1)) second , John
Dunn ( C to 1) third. Time : 1:43.:

Fourth race , seven furlongs : FrankGayle ( C to 1)won) , Tenacious ((4 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬
, Theodore H (7 to 5)) third. Time : 1:29.

Fifth ruce. one mile : Charlie McDonald
(11 to 10) won. Slmrock ((3 to 1)) second , Rey
del Mar ((15 to 1)) third. Time : 1M2H-

Sixth race , six furloncs : Tea Set (100 to
1) won. Bayard ((20 to 1)) second , Ed Gart-
land (8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:15-

.Kancas
: .

City Xtesultn.
KANSAS CITY , June 21. First race ,

nine-sixteenths of a mile , heats : Roy won ,
Dora May second , Longfellow third. Time :
0:5S > ', , 0:5BV4.: 1:01.:

Second race , seven furlongs : Extra won ,
Volens second , John P third. Time : 1:31 >

,J.
Third race , six furlongs1 Lavena C won.

Sir Gray second , Gold Diist third. Time :
l : V4. 7 ,

Fourth race , six furlqnn'B' : Florella won ,
Rube Burrows second , Cfssa. third. Time :
1:19V4.:

Fifth race , Blx furlong ; E. A. Ray won ,
Idle Boy second. Lank; third. Time : 1:19VJ.-

V.

.

. M. C. A. Ilae ArrnneeineiiU.
The athletic committee7pf the Y. M. C.-

A.
.

. is endeavoring to make nn arrangement
whereby the public Benerally can see a-

uame of ball on every V ednesday between
the Y. M. C. A. chafnnibnshlp team and
one of the- local team's.' In fact , the ath ¬
letic committee hopes lo'Induce the Omaha
Western association tejrh to consent to
play the Y. M. C , A. team' ' a series of thregames on the Y. M. C. 'A. grounds and a
series of thre game ? *on the Omahas *

grounds , and thus give the lovers of the
national came a change tn Indulge them-
selves

¬

after the worn' trt' business Is over
for the day. Game to t ecUled!

} at C15; p. m.

Sutton Wln > fr<uif HuMlnen.-
BUTTON.

.
. Neb. . June 2L-SpecIal( Tele-

gram
-

to The Bee.-Sutton ball club did
'up Hastings today. Score :

Sutton 2B311252 -21
Hastings 0 0301110S 8

Batteries : Sutton , Nicholas. Oschsner
and Bender ; Hastings , Beck ; and Cope-

.Corliett
.

[ Will An >vrn onlllU Iteturn.
LONDON , June 21. In response to a mes-

sage
¬

vent to James J , Corbett at Shettleld ,

asking him what he Intended to do about
the offer of the Auditorium club of New
Orleans. Corbett telegraphs the Associatedproa * that he will have nothing to say untilhU return to America,

Yalu Uefeuu Harvard.
CAMBRIDGE , June a.-YaJe , 6 ; Har-

vard
¬

, L

Cardinal Covers.
5-4 at 25c , 6-4 at 65c , 7-4 at SSc each , 15-6

1.00 each , S-4 at 1.15 each , 10-4 at 1.35
each , 12-4 at 1.50 each.

Considering the quality of these coven
and the price named , they should all go to-

morrow.
¬

.
Fancy bordered lunch cloths In great va-

riety
¬

of Scotch , German and French manu-
facture

¬

,

Lunch cloths with napkins to match.
Square lunch cloths In all sites.
Tray cloths 25c , 50c , 75c and 1.00 each.
Special bargains In dresser scarfs 25c each.

Bed Spreads.
Hotel keepers and dealers In general who

buy for cash will profit by looking over our
stock of bedspreads. We have the largest
* tock of bedspreads In the west , also the
best assorted stock , and can accommodate
you as to quality and quantity.

Full size white crochet spreads , 47c.
Better grades at C9c , C5c , "Dc, SSc and 95c,
Notice the Marseilles spreads on sale at

1.00 each , and compare.
Look at the colored Mltchellne spread ,

which will be sold tomorrow at 1.25 ; each
worth 12.00 , but we have too many , stock
must be reduced.-

At
.

I2.CO we offer you a Marseilles spread
which has been selling at 375.

Our JC.iJO spread compare with any
{ 10. 00 spread in the market , ask to see
them , look them over and you will buy
them , and get coupons with every pur-
chase

¬

, and save money every time.

Napkins ,

5-8 napkins 75c , 1.00 , 1.15 , 125. 135.
150. Il.CO and 2.00 dozen.

3-4 nspklns 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.95 , 2.00 ,

2.25 , 2.50 , 2.75 , 3.00 , 325. 3.50 , 3.75 ,

4.00 , 4.50 , 5.00 , 5.50 , $ G.OO and $ C.50 a-

dozen. .

Fringed doylies 25c , 35c , 50c and CO-
cdozen. .

Crash Toweling.
Bleached or brown twilled crash only 4c-

yard. .

Bleached huck toweling , 5c yard.
Unbleached all linen crash 5c yard.
Bleached crash all linen 5c , Cc , 7c and Sc-

.We
.

call particular attention to our heavy
bleached twilled crash , which used to bring
15c , but now we ore selling the same at lOc
yard.

Heavy huck toweling at 15c yard.
Unbleached all linen crash Sc, lOc and

IOWA flltVJIEX'S TOORXAXKST.

Third Day of the festival Concluded with
borne Good Contents.

IOWA CITY , la. , June 21. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The third day of the
Iowa firemen's tournament resulted in sev-

eral
¬

fine races. In the hose race for $175
Corning won first , time 0:422-5: ; Grlnnell
second , in 0:432-5 ; Vlnton third , in 0:452-5.
The amateur hose race was a hot one. Grln ¬

nell won , In 0:44: 1-5 ; Iowa Falls second , in
0:45: ; Vinton third , In 0:47: 35. Atlantic took
the $175 prize In the sweepstakes hook and
ladder race. Time : 0:49-

.In
: .

the hose race for $175 Traer took first.
Time : 0:431-5. Grlnnell took second , In
0:432-5: ; Corning third. 0:43H-

.In
.

the best drilled companies the only
entries were from Marion and the contest
was close between the Mentzners and Fullert-
ons.

-
. The former won , getting 150. The

latter received $10-

0.lolk

.

County Hepabllcan *.

DES MOINES , la. , June 21. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) At the Polk republi-

can
¬

convention today these nominations
were made : District Judges , W. F. Conrad.-
C.

.

. P. Holmes and W. E. Spurrier (present
Incumbent ) and T. F. Stevenson to succeed
S. F. Balllet ; county attorney. James A.
Howe for full term and J. J. Davis to fill
vacancy ; auditor , John McQulston ; clerk of
courts , J. Grant Jordan ; recorder, Mrs. Anna
E. Hepburn ; surveyor , Lambert ; supervisor ,

John P. Cook. Delegates to state and con-
gressional

¬

conventions were chosen. The
latter are solid for Congressman Hull-

.I'rcfer
.

a Well Keculatml Saloon.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , June 21. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) The city assessor of
Marion , under Instructions of the city coun-

cil
¬

, is circulating a paper of consent for the
saloons under the Martin law. Several
druggists do a big business , as well as name
holes-ln-the-wall , and there is a strong feel-
Ing

-
that four or five well regulated saloons

would Improve matters. The town has close
to 5,000 Inhabitants , and If 50 per cent of the
voters are secured to the writing of consent
license will be made to apply.

Cedar Itajildn Win * a Salt.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. . June 21. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) The $25,000 damage
suit against the city of Cedar Rapids , which
has been on trial at Marlon before Judge
Glffen for the past week , was terminated
yesterday by the Jury returning a ver-
dict

¬

for the city. The suit was brought by
Charles R. Oiterllnd. who claimed damages
for Injuries received In ISS2 by falling on-
an alleged defective sidewalk-

.Uuneoed

.

a Farmer.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , June 21. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) The confidence game
was worked hero today. A
stranger , representing himself to be a
banker at Central City , buncoed W. Francis ,
a young farmer from Havelock , on his way
to Central City , out of 20. The matter was
reported to the police , but they have no
hope of getting the fellow-

.ludaitrlnU

.

in Convention.
DES MOINE3 , June 21. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The Seventh district
convention of the Industrial party here today
nominated Judge J. R. Barcroft of this city
for congress. The platform U very similar
to that of the people's party. Tbe conven-
tion

¬

was very sllmly attended , but the lead-
ers

¬

claim several thousand members in the
district.

Injured lir a Victual Coir
CRESTON , U. , June 21. {Special to The

Bee ) Mrs. John Jared , who resides near
Bedford , was attacked by a savage cow and
almost killed. She was knocked to the earth
and trampled In a frightful manner , sus-
taining

¬

, befcldei many severe bruUes , a bro-
ken

¬

arm. Both bones of the left arm were
broken. She was rescued at an opportune
moment. _______ _

Iteuppoliited the Itpeclier.
DUBUQUE , la. . June 21. In the United

States court in tbe cave ot the Trust
Company of North America agunst the
Bloux City Terminal and Warehouse com-
pany

¬

, Judge Bblras reappjlnted Warwick
Hough of EL Louts receiver , but appointed

Special Notic3.-
We

.

are overloaded ind must reduce stock , other-
wife we would not quote thsse prices. Just look at them

here goes :

Striped or plain Turkish toweling by the yard only
loc per yard , cheap at 2c.

Extra heavy Turkish bathroom mats , worth 75C , at-
Haydens 2c each-

.ii
.-

yard wide Turkish toweling worth $ i a yard , now
only 5oc yard.

4-4 chenile table covers 490 each.
5-4 chenile table covers 750 each.
6-4 chenile table covers 95c each.
8-4 chenile table covers 2.50 each.
6 4 raw silk table covers 3gc each.
6-4 fine tapestry covers 1.25 each.
Chamois dusters 50 , were loc.
Linen lap robes that sold at 2.00 , 2.25 , $2,50 and

2.90 , take your choice tomorrow of the entire lot at $ i-

each. .

Look over our remnants of table linen and crashes ,

and compare prices and qualities.
Odds and ends in white dress goods of every de-

scription
¬

at prices lower than ever , as we are going to
reduce stock and we are going to reduce it quick , and
with each purchase you get coupons.

Table Liueiis.-
Wo

.

can truthfully say that wo display more table linens than any
thrco stocks combined in this city. Our stock is open for your inspection ,

and to verify the truth of this assertion come and see for yourself. Wo
import our damask direct from the maker and buy in larger lots than any
other establishment in this city , and soiling for CASH ONLY wo can and
do make lower prices than you find elsewhere.-

Wo
.

mention a few loaders which bhould draw you to this department
tomorrow ; try and match thorn if you have the time to spare.

70 inch wide Gorman bleached damask , all linen , remember 70 inch
wide , ntoOc a yard.

81 inch wide extra heavi-, hotel linnn , full bleached , our regular 1.50
grade , on sale tomorrow morning at SI.00 a yard.

50 inch cream damask , the 50c grade and good value at 50c a yard ,
buy it tomorrow at 2'Jo yard.

54 inch American Turkey rod table uloth at 12Jc yard.
Our trade on linens has been on the increase for the past six years ,

but we are prepared to do ttill more and propose to do more if we can find
cash customers who are anxious to save money.

Gall for YoUr Coupons , Mail Orders Filled K Coupon with Every Purchase

successfully

C. P. Joy collector , the latter having power
to do everything except make railroad leases.
The company's Indebtedness exceeds ? : ,000-
000.

,-
. ,

Very Like a Tn-intcr.
CARSON , la. , June 21. (Special to The

Bee. ) About 7:30: last night a cyclone passed
south of this place , going east. The power ot
the wind was so strong as to twist off wind-
mills and outbuildings. There was no loss of
life so far as has been learned. About two
Inches of rain fell during the night-

.Drownmt

.

IVhll Ilathlnp.
DES MOINES , June 21. (Specia 1 Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Ross , son of Dr. C. D-

.Boardman
.

of this city , recently of Odebolt ,

was drowned while bathing yesterday
He was 15 years old. Two companions made
strenuous efforts to save him , but without
success. The body was recovered.

For Selling Her Husband I.lqaor.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , June 21. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Mrs. Matle Tomas-
zenslcy

-
has sued Druggist J. W. Hoyes for

$3,000 damages for selling liquor to her
hutband. She brought suit against another
druggist on the same grounds a few days
aB°-

Slide for life. Courtland oeach tonight.

Four Inrhrs of Kuln 1V1-

1.BOONVILIE
.

, Mo. , June 21. A cyclone
swept over the country a mile west of this
city about 4 o'clock this afternoon , unroof-
ing

¬

houses , blowing down trees and fences ,
and causing great damage to crops. In-
Hoonevllle the storm was hardly less severe.
The steamers Alda and J >mes L. Stevens
were swept from their moorings. An Ice-
house was blown down and window glass
was broken all over the city by a heavy
hall , which accompanied the wind. The
rainfall In the city was over four Inches ,

and the streets were flooded.

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet tern
I* )' ? Then use DeWltt's Little Early Rlserii.-

S

.

1O.73 to Denver anil Return.
June 24 and 25. the Burlington route will

cell round trip tickets to Denver at the very
low rate of 1070.

City ticket office , 1324 Farnam street.-

Au

.

Koho from the World'* I'ulr.
The Lake Shore route has recently gotten

out a very handsome lltho-wnter color of
the "Exposition Flyer , " the famous twenty-
hour train lu service between Now York
and Chicago during the fair. Among the
many wonderful achievements of the Colum-
bian

¬

year this train which was the fastest
long distance train ever run holds a prom-
inent

¬

place , and to any one interested In
the subject the picture U well worth fram-
ing.

¬

. Ten cents In stamps or sliver sent
to C. K. Wllber , western passenger agent ,
Chicago , will secure one.

See the Jugglers Courtland beach-

.llnll

.

nt rullrrton.
FULLERTON , Neb. , June 21. (Special to

the Bee. ) At half past 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon a severe hall etorm struck this
city , doing great damage to windows and
presumably to the corn crop In this vicin-
ity

¬

Nearly every window In the city
which fronted to the south and west was
demolished. The storm lasted for about
twenty minutes. Many of the hall stones
were ten Inches In circumference. Largo
glass lu bay windows suffered tbe most-

.I.tlle

.

pills tor great Ills ; DeWltt'i Llttlt-
Eiry! Riser *.

Going Eu.nl Today ?
Your choice of four dally trains on the

Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of
these trains at 4:05: p. in. and 0:30: p. m. ,
are vestlbuled and limited , arriving In Chi-
cago

¬

early next morning.
Elite kleopers , dining cars and the latest

reclining chair cars.
Call at the city office , 1401 Farnam street.
The Northwestern cliecWa your trunk at

your house. _

81O.7D to Drnvor and Upturn.
June 24 and 25 , the Burlington route will

ell round trip tickets to Denver at the very
low rate of 107S.

City ticket office , 1324 Farnam street.

Chinese performance at CourtUnd beacb.

irrumxa s MEET.

Seventh Aniiunt Mission of Ilmt Drnomlnn-
tiou

-
In Session at Chrjcnuo ,

CHEYENNE , June 21. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The Wyoming mission of th
Methodist church is now In session In Chey-
enne.

¬

. It Is the seventh annual meeting.
Bishop Merrill of Chicago Is presiding. Tha
sessions will continue until Monday , and It-

Is expected that all the ministers of the
Methodist denomination will be in attendance
by tomorrow. Rev. J. W. Taylor of Lsramle
was elected secretary of the session and R.
J. Davenport and John R. Woods assistants.
J. H. GIlleBple of Sheridan was chosen
treasurer. The report of Superintendent
Chamberlain shows that the church through-
out

¬

the state Is In a healthy condition. The
annual missionary sermon was delivered to-
night

¬
by Rev. J. R. Woods of Newcastle.

Tomorrow the reports of the pastors In
charge of the various churches will be pre-
sented

¬
to the conference.

Hidden Shall * WrsoUStrsTr Shlpi.
The good bark health , with the brava

mariner hope at the helm , Is drifting on
concealed reefs if you are troubled with In-

activity
¬

of the kidneys. Shift your course
by the aid of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters ,
which will pilot you Into the harbor iu
safety , and save you from Brlght's disease ,
diabetes or dropsy. The Bitters checks
malaria , rheumatUm , dyspepsia and liver
complaint.

WEATHER FOUEC.IST.-

SliOHTr

.

* , rolUmnl by Fiilr Weather. In-
Wontern Nebruilia.

WASHINGTON , June 21. The Indica-
tions

¬

for Friday are :

For Nebrapka Showers , followed by fair
weather Friday In the western portion ;

variable winds.
For South Dakota Showers ; probablyslightly cooler In the vicinity ot Huron ;

variable winds.
For lown Showers : variable winds ;

silently cooler in the vicinity of Des Molnes.For Missouri Showers ; decidedly coolerIn the vicinity of St. I..OUIB ; variable winds-
.1or

.
Kaiisa Showers , followed by fairweather In the western portion ; probablyslightly warmer in the vicinity of Wichita. ;

variable winds.

Cure Indigestion and bllllousncss with
DeWitt's Little Early Risers-

.Mmeinenti

.

of Seiiciiinc VCHM-U ,luno 81-

.At
.

Liverpool Arrived Majeetlc , from
New York.-

At
.

Hamburg Arrived Orlmm , from
New York-

.At
.

Southampton Arrived Fuerst Bis-
marck

¬
, from New York-

.At
.

London Arrived Mississippi , from
New York.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Runic , from New
York-

.At
.

Newcaitlo Arrived Salerno , from
New York.

Kxrur lon ICate * Kant.
For full information concerning summer

excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul ticket offlce , 1504 Farnam street , or-
ddrei F. A. NASH ,

General Agent.-

A

.

cooling ride to Courtland beach.-

hi.

.

. Cuthnrlnit' * G iluutot.
The seventeenth annual commencement

and distribution of premiums and honors
took place yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock-
at St. Catherine's academy. A good number
of friends of the pupils and clergy wore
present to listen to an Interesting program.
The graduates of the academy are MUsea A-
.Crelghton

.
and A. Rush.-

Prof.

.

. Herbert Tuttle of Cornell uulvursltjr
died yaiterday.V-

STirn

.

Baby VM nlok, > re C TO her Costorta.

When *bo wet a Child , she cried for 2atorla.
When >be became HIM, eho clung to Castorls.-

7bca
.

tha had Children , Bho gave theta 0 titer


